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ES2SSBUa and Cuesson Railroad.
Ua and after Monday, December 22, 1SC2,

trains n this road will rua as follows :

Leave Eurxsuuna
t 7.00 A. M., connecting with Mail East

and Phi!, and Bait. Express West.
At 7.30 I. M., connecting with Express

East and Fast Line West.

Leave Cuesson
At 10.3i A. M., cr on departure of Mail

Train East.
V " M., or or. departure ot'Fast Line

West.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

A Few Words Last week, as our

readers no doubt perceived, no paper was

issued from this cfilcc. The cause of this
emission was pimply this : htt week em-

braced the Holidays, and we. of 7ie AUe-chihia- n,

being human, cmbiaced the
"erportuuity of doing like others iu the

ciatter or puimiji iu - --

yjT.rr their stay with us. They were made

to be a season of recreation av d enjoyment
especially fur Printers were the Holi-

days, and of course it- - wculd have been

wroi to have departed from the original

intention and Uocciuttd the occasion by

the performance cf an thing savoring of

"grim Care" or the plodding perplexities
oiUusiness. We didn't do it. We n ov-

er do wrong knowingly. Ilccce no paper
last week.

Oar patrons will excuse us. Wc hope
the- - enjoyed themselves during the week's
vacation. We ki.ow ourselves, and know

ice did.
Tlerc, cn the Mountain, the Holidays

glided away quietly. Nothing was want-

ing to couipleJc'the general enjoyment
excepting a fall ef Siiow sufficient for

sieighitig purposes and the promulgation of

a New Year's Address by our much re-- f

pectei Devil. Neither of these commod-

ities, owing to good and sufScieut reasou?,
-- as forthcuniing ; so the general enjoy-

ment was not quite complete.
En jxssaiii, we must remark that, de-epi-

te

the War, Herd Times, Taxes, and
:rjcrul Quietude, a goodly number of our
friends saw fit to celebrate the anniversary
ef "peace and good will among men" by
iruing and getting married. For further
jarticulars, sec. elsewhere. Although the
rarties concerned, in these little rartner- - I
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otherwise.
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there, see Perhaps it !

pro-wa- s

j j:XCts;0V
are

rule, fro ;n
( f i .rc in clouds. Trollope
h i.--i aud an author, who has

of Pitts-

burg, he says is, without
ti e blackest place which ever saw. . . .

churches are visible, and

eciue of the larger be par-

tially traced through thick, brown,
ic-t:Ie-d smoke. But the itself L
buried dense cloud. . . .

is the dirtiest place I ever saw."
We btlieve

ittsburg abounds in
have road them ell. and !

are constrained to that, when wc j

cut the city, as we anticipate
ihcrtly, wc'will the entire lot

, . . . . . . !

i.r:a tjvoel dairy, cucti an
tuiion is needed Whrn we do

ard r.ot before, expect to be pre-
sented a of thauks and the
freedom citv in a"snu5-box- .

Ye Speilt a in This is !

a thai inttnded a city,
ves sr the making. it is a
cry p leasant and by no means

to Le at. wc here-c-y

ours-el- f not to sr.ccze at
"'c the snutT-bo- x

What we may do then
depend pretty much

informed,
'hat there are no than

young ladies living within
tke limits the town ! all of them,
Moreover, good looking. We
'iilcd obtain this bit of
uohl we the eve depart- -

SfP, Otherwise there is r.o telling what
Hifluencc might Lav exerted upou our

destiny. We
t'tce thiii didn't remain at another

,- .urutu cill CM ll'il 1UIO
'C "merits of the " But who j

tow!,? we were wiser iu
g as we did.

Cour:-c- k while were m
nd 2 Tsaiheri' Cy?uutJ IasdtUte .

was also cn the tapis. Consequently,
Itidia.ua wad . somewhat crowded with
strangers and other people. visited
the Court, which holds its sessions in a
sort of two-stor-y brick dwelliog-house- ,

with the back-door- a all in front. to
the our observation failed to
reach it. onr and

the fault of the Institute. We to make a mark in
Teachers, however cn the streets

They an looking set. So
was the Couit. The people of the State
of Indiana arc called Iloosiers the people
of the town of Indiana are not. Neither
are they called Indians. The' arc known
as gentlemen and ladies. Indiana has a
I ranch llailroad, with the Pa.
1111. a short distance below Iilairsville. It
is a very nice llailroad, and dees bigger

better business than the balance of
railroads iu put together.
At least, effect, so every second resi-

dent the town we met informed us,
the- - ought to know. Wc are glad to

1

Talking about Railroad reminds us of
the Conductor cf the Indiana Branch, Mr.
Joseph Gray. lie is a and a
scholar, and docs things the square"
with passengers coming under his charge.
Long lile to him, and a merry one I

The National unfortunately,
was not located at but not- - !

withstandii-- this flight drawback, we
found the "3Iincral City" as

as may be. This speaks well
for the elasticity of of its
inhabitants. Johnstown aud not

as old fogies are so wont to term
it is '"bound for "till rise." By and by it
will be the St3r City cf Western Pennsyl-
vania, and, niaphap, of universal Western

can see this, with"

or without To the people
of you must go to the Depot.
They "swarm" on the arrival of
passenger trains, and, contrary t-- j the ad-

vice of the poet, fail to "Push
along, keep moving." The result is,
platform on which the passengers land is
generally blockaded by a seething mass of

iuto which a person, generally
much against his is obliged to

himself in order to get into
Johnstown. Then comes the elbowing,
and treading corns, and caving in of
castors, and sweating, and sometimes
sweating incident loan enueavor to extn- -
cute self a tight place, uow- -

of that substitute for genuine
currency, knowu as Johns-
town has used the article for years.
Therefore, Johnstown must be.
advance of most other It is a rare
oid town is the of Johns!

Gentle reader I we started to say a
"few words." Wc have said them. Wc.
cow greet you, hoping your career thro-o- ut

this bles.-c- yrar of our Lord, Eighteen
Hundred and may be happy
and prosperous a reSex of all that you
might, could or would conceive cr possi
bly desire.

Marimed: In Pittburtr, on 7hr.rsJ.iy, 1st
T tLe r;f.v- - Bodri Jpic William, .Mr

LnM. D.wis to Jlis A. Evaxs. Loth of
ELensburg.

Going ' going I Our young friends,
we mean these who grown up
us, aud been cur bachcloric j

in evervdav life. As rccards the one here
rnorp i..irtin'i':-.r- ' r.f imnr- - ' Wrll
such is life world und so it will
be unto the end of time. being the
ca.--c, we embrace tho of

the "happy couple" our warmest
wishes for future welfare. May
their always enjoy the coid.ur de.

their lives be an extended honey-
moon, lit that no com-

mon tie that binds their youthful hearts,"
they live in each other and for each

other end of the chapter, so that
their children and their children's chil-

dren may rise and call blessed.
"Thrice l.appv. they! the happiest of their

kind !

gentler unite, and in one fate
hearts, their fortunes, tied their heir's
blend.

MAnniED : In St. Michael's Church,
Loretto, on Tuesday, ICd in.t., by the

3Ir. A. Lea vie, to
Miss Mollie J. both cf

"As down the ftream of lile you gilde,
May gentle breezes swell your ou!s;

. tenipest mar the peaceful tide,
Nc c'oud cr.cst Love's ftrrtopale.'

cuea to t..c ff'm u j cxp? jg aot n,a3j from Jouth up suLicct
hoped they conduced to uvtu tQ t!mnjpjIj knocks, and outrageous

pcrrcnal testacy. Ia which case, that ? Aad whv DOt jn
they did wisely and well it vrcre hardly j Af.er ycu ?et ouof hc crowJ jc,iiUS.
well to say is bad. Ontown noto By no means.

In Pittsburg, the Holidays are supposed the coutrary it is a pleasant, picturesque,
to have a big thu.g. V. rrepo?sessinr towu populated with

but couldn't it. ,he Tj2lit sort of and
on account cf the smo.e. ,e smoe U theirsressIve motto, on

w3S very dense all the time, ar.d, contrary
j a, occasion5. Most llther towns abuut

descended flakes insteadtogci.tr.il in rpr!:v!n tu.;r wSfins tho
tyrw Antony

Englishman,
traveled cxtPUrivrly. Speaking

: "It exception,
1
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y? le.-.-s ninety-eigh- t
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a
and

Christendom
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of and

hear it.

gentleman

Fcunccry,
Johnstown,

flourishing

John-2e2-tow- n,

Civilization. Anybody
spectacle. see

there,

eminently

humanity,

precipitate

upon

ore's from

kuowlcdge
"Snip:"

years in
towns.

town

j..ii;

have with

the over,
This

pre-

senting
their

existence
roi--e

"'tis

may.
until

up them

Whcm stars
Their

Bev. Ileynolds, Wm.
3PBeuMIT,

Allegheny township.

Lr-ih- t

their aild

been crelj
poople-so- cial

Obituary. Amen those noble spir-

its who gladly gave up their lives for
their country, at Fredericksburg, none
died more regretted than
John IIoberts. lie waa'a man of no
common mould. Entjowexl by nature with
talents of a superior order, and possessed
of afund of energy and ambition, he was

not sawjfreU qualified the

luxuriantly
disposition

Johnstown,

the

indication,

out

Sixty-Thre- e,

companions

opportunity

numbering

the

universally

world. His affability' of mariners won for
him a large circle of warm friends in-

deed it were almost impossible to find one
of his years so widely known and estjecm-- .
cd. His name was-- ulway3 spoken in
words of praise. Tlfit hisdeath will cre-

ate an irreparable vacuum iu our commu
nity, those who knew his pleasauLjVinniug
ways may easily imagine.

The deceased was born and passed the
majrfr part of his life in Kbensburg.
II is parents, however, now reside in Ash-

tabula county, Ohio. In the beginning
of the war, over eighteen months ago,
he enlisted in the first Eheushurg compa-

ny that went out Co. A, 11th Penna.
Itcscvves, and ut Camp Wright was pro-

moted to be Drum Major of the regiment,
lie resigned this position in the course of
a few months, however, since which time
he has served in the capacity of private,
participating in all the battles in which
the Pennsylvania Reserves were engaged.
During the Seven Days' Fight, before
Ptichmond, he, in common with the regi-

ment to which lie belonged, was taken
prisoner by the Bebels and held six weeks.
After his exchange, lie was detailed oa
recruiting service, in which capacity he
vi.sited this placo last summer, staying
about three mouths. He had 'rejoined
his regiment but a very short time when
he met his death. He was aged about 2S

years.
The following brief note from the Cap-

tain of his company couveys the official

announcement of the death of Mr. II. :

QCAKTER3 Co. A, IIth Regt. P. It. C,
Dec. 17, 1S62.

Edward Roberts, Esq. Deir Sir : It be-

comes my painful duty to iut'orm yoi of
death cf your nephew, John Roberts, lie

s killed in the battle of Dec 1 3th, whilst
cu:!-j;ii- : on the Rebel batteries. No"bly he
did his duty, aad fell lighting bravely. Truly
it can b; said of him that Lc died the death
.of the brave. The entire company mourn his
loss, as he was a general favorite. You will
please accept the company's and my sympa-
thies.

The body was foun t aad buried yesterday.
. . 1 n n t riuiiitt fllllr

J. C. Bl'U.vE.
Poor John ! Thou art gone, but thy

memory will remain greeu ia our hearts
forever.

Tribute or HtsrEcr. To the memo-

ry of Capt. John M. Jones an--3 Lieut.
William A Scott, killed at the battle of
Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 102:

Scmsiitt Lodge X). 312, A. V. M.,
Ebexsbcku, Pa., Jan. 3, 1S-J3- . J J

mysterious of
upon

John
midst the

the of
American Hag lrom the of Traitors i

at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 1SC2 there- -
fore

Uetolved, That in their deaths this Lodge
mourns less two if its ot ua-raen- ts.

Kind, courteous, and fraternal, they
embodied in their general walk conver-
sation the essential which
Masonry is founded. To he allowed the
privilege calling such as thev-- Lrtihrtn were
honor indeed. We sorrow and mourn, as a

at their untimely taking away a com-
munity deplores their loss; while to their
respective relatives and friends the bereave-
ment will be absolutely crushing.

Retolced, That in the decease Brothers
Jones anu Scott, wc recognize t!e working's

that great of the Universe who
dooth nothing amis. In the rush of con-te- n

armies g illar.tly battling defence ot
the sacred principle have lives
been taken them and the sacrifice
not have been in vain. who di for
their Country nerer die in vasn. And hath not
He promised that not so much as a sparrow,
eveu, shall fall to the ground without
knowledge ? They have died well, md their
deeds will live niter them

J.'ci ' Ived, That the Lodge-roo- m be draped
in mourning for thirty day? ais a token of err
respcCtand .steem for our deceased bretlycn.

Resolved, Tha a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the relations ot the deci.,
and a copv be handed in for publication.

C. T. ROUE UTS,
J. H. EVANS.
W3I. TIRBOTT,

Cci.tt.ttitee. X
Wounded Soldier --John r.

member of Co. 1Wiggins, a P, 'A a- -

wha was severely wounded in the
abdomen at the of rredericksburg,
difd in hospital at Washington last week.
The deceased was originally from one of
the Eastern States, but had lived here
some time prior to enlisting. lie was an
excellent young man, honest and intelli-
gent, death will be widely mour-
ned, llest in I

Dead. Daniel Powell a member of
Co. F, 12Cd Pa. Yobs., died in hospital at
Frederick. Maryland, a couple of
weeks'since. His remains were brought
home and interred. The deceased was a

of Mr. David Powsll, of Ciiubria tp.,
und was yesrs.

Tribute of IIusvict By Highland
Division No. 84, Sons of Temperance :

Mhfreas, ia the inscrutable iil-vi.- -e

dispensation Providence, cur beloved
Prothcr, Joh't M. Jones, has been suddenly
removed from our midst, while manfully uud
faithfully our Government against
a foul and traitorous rebellion, therefore

Resolved, Tht t is with sorrow of heart and
mournful regret that we feel called upon to
offer this last tribute of respect to onft who, so
short a time since, we greeted cs a friend, in
the full vijrcr of youth, but who no.v, alas! is
lifeless and cold under the baud ot death.

JicsolceJ, That ia the deceased we recog-
nized one who truly sustained the principles
$f Faithful in the discharge of his
duties, kind and rcspectfi l in his demeanor,
he won the esteem and regard of all who knew
him.

llesolved. That we cordially sympathize with
the relations of the deceased iu tifeir bereave-
ment.

licholreil. That a copy of these resolutions
be banded for publication, and a copy also
presented to the relatives of the

WILLIAM TinnOTT,
C T. ROBERTS,
JOUX LLOYD.

Committee.

Marpied: ALthe residence cf the bride's
pnreiits. in Eloi!sburr, on Thursday, 25th
uhiiiti, by the-- Rev. Harbison, Mr. Jeftksox
VA?tr, of Chest Springs, this cou.Tij"" to
!Jii? MCLLl.E RoUINSOK.

Wc congratulate our young friends, the
bride and groom, upon the auspicious
termination of this little affair of theirs,
and bespeak for them a pleasant and
prosperous voyage adow.n life's turgid
stream. To them

"Mtiy fleeting time
Mark only joy's increase;
And may their days glide gently,
Iu happiness and peace."

Marhikd : In Pittsburg, on Saturday. 27th
iltimo, by the Rev. Welch, Mr. 8amiel
Styles, of Ebensburir, to Miss Lizzie Simjioxs,
of Jackson township, this couuty.

Well done for our friend Samuel!
To be sure, the announcement rather
togk us by surprise, but then well, of
course, that was his business, and not
ours. Bully for him again ! Be has
''acted the wise part," aud we congratulate
hiui upon Go thou and do likewise I

rfMIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
X

The New York Tribune issued in 1841,
now in its twenty-scioo- d year, has obtained
both a larger aud a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America Though it has sutfer-d- ,

in common with other journals, from the
volunteering and departure tens o:' thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in the War for
the Union, its circulation ou this Gth day of
December, lb''J2, ia as follows ;

Dully, 50,125 '
Semi-Weekly- , 17,250
Weekly, 148.OQ0

Aggregate, 2in,373
Pre-eminen- tly a journal of News and of Iit- -

VLTJh'artlTi
word Reh'Ulioan. It is Republican in its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that
has made of one blood alf nations of men"
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalieuable rights of all mn to liberty,
audthv pursuit of happiness" Itt pullicau in
its steadfast, earnest, dttiant hostility to ev-

ery scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our countrv
for its own aggrandizement Republican iu
its Antagonism to the aristocrats and despots

thi3 atrocious Reoelnoa must result m the
signal cvtrthrow of its plotters, and the
establishment of equal rights and equal laws
throughout tne whole extent of our country,
whereiif Liberty Union shall indeed be
i;one and inseparable" hence forth and furever.
- The Tribuno devotes attention in calmer
times, and to some extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever else may minister to the spiritual
aud material progress and well-bein- g; of man-
kind ; but for the present its energies and its
columns are mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- n

and succe3 of the War for the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which wo trust
is soon to result iu the signal aud conclusive
triumph of tho Nation.-.- ! arms and in the res-
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
bleeding country. We believe that no other-
wise can a fuller or more accurate view of
the progress and character of this momentous
couiiict be obtained than through the reguiar
perusal of our coluums, And wc
so'uit the of all friends of the
National cause, .which we regard and uphold
as that of Universal Humanity, to ail us in
exteudiug its circulation. "

TERMS : Tho enormous increase in the
price Tf printing paper and other materials
used in printing, newspaper, compels us to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our new
terms are :

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copv, .
ilail Subscribers, o-- ? year, (311 issues,) So

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
Copy, one year, (104 issues,) S3

Two Copies, one year, Sj
Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, S-- 2 bC

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (52 issues.) $2
Three Copies, one year, S5
Five Copies, one year, S3
Ten Copies, one vear. $IS
Anv larger number, addressed to names of (

subscribers, SI 50 each. Au extra copy wnl
be seat to every club of ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year,
$15, and any number at same price.

n extra copy will he sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIDUN2 will be sent. To clubs cf fiftv,
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis."

Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribane Builditgs. New York.

When drafts can be procured, it is
much safer thaa to remit Rack Bili3. The
cane of the Post 02ice 'l State should, ia
all cases fct plainly written.

Subscribers who sen! money t y Express
muit prepay the Express charges, cJc it will
be deducted frorc rtsitUitc.

Wiureas, lu the providence of j Old World, who fondly uail .n the per-a- n
All-wi- se God, our beloved brethren. Capt. j ils and calamities suddenly thrust us by

M. Joues and Lieut. William A. Scott, i their American, counterpart the overthrow
have been suddenly removed from our J and ruiu of Model Republic Republican
whilst nob.'- - defending honor the j ia its hope cud trust, its luiih aud effort, that
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THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Per DK.113.3tcsci.3. ! !

EBENSBURG
l"i m 3 to 15 ? 7 V:mar u i&iu
"Quick. Sales

AKD

Small ProMts."

A. A. BARKER,

Elensbvrg, Pa.

rilflE SURSCRIHER woahl 'respectfully an-- I
nourcc to the citizens of Ebeusburg and

vicinity that he has just received, fa h
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever bef .re brought to this countv, nil of
which he is determined to sell cheaper (ban
the ehenpett.

DRY GOODS,

In endles3 variety.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing r.ll the latest styles.

EMDROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

TLe latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIIXG,
A tetter and cheaper article than ever before

offered to this communitr. -

DOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

.MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVE3.

. BUFFALO ROSES.

Hardware, Qvrcvsvare, Groceries, Flour, Bare
Cheese, Syrup, Slolossf, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Iron and 2ail$,
Ctdar and Willow Ware. Drugs

and Medicines, Carl-o- and
Fish O.l, tic, etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, ccn-ata::t- !y

on Laud.

Not to miace matters, he keeps a
9

FIRST CLASS COUXTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

Py buvinga large stock jit a time, and p ay- -
ing for the same almost entirclv in Cafh, the'
suoscri.er i enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertiJu
you need ouly cull aad examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesiuea.

The Fublic is requested to rc!I in
the more the merrier aud itcure i'ariraias.

A. A. ilAXKllK.
Dec. 13 1551.

T none out in a sew pi.A i:::

' 'w

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! ou LVLUYLOUT

The subscriber takes pleasure in cal
tho attention of the citizens cf CAilROI

and vicinity to the fact that ile h?i
just received, and is now opening, at the "id
stand of Moore & Son a large and Vuried
stuck ot

Iry Goods,
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimrrej
Doeskins, Sattinctts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown i llkached

Muslins, kc
DRESS GOODS of rrcry ttylc.

Together with au excellent stock ot
liOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
UONNKTS

STATION All Y,
IIAIIDWAIlE,

GltOCERIEi?,
FISH, SALT,

THUNKS,
CAKPETsSACKS,

QUEENSWAllli,
NOTIONS,

&c, ?:c.t Sec.
And, in fact, anything find everything usually
kept in at No. 1 Country Slure :all of which
will be disposed of at prices to f uit the times:

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

Customers waited on by r.tter.tive Sales-
men, and no charge for showing ti ticles.

Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Dutter, Eggs, end Country
Produce generally, taken ia exchar-r- e for
Goods. A. A. BARKER.

May 20, lSC2-t- f

TEW CHEAP CASH STORE ! J !

'THAT'S WHAT'S THE HATTEK 1"

E. J. MILLS & CO. beg leave to announce
to the citizens of Ebensburg Rnd vicinity that
they have just received, at their new'store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles :

Dress Goods, ilillinery Goods, Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, cud
so on, ad irtinitum.

Also :
Boots and Shoes, . nats. Cas, BonaetJj

Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsware,
Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,

Flour--, Biicon, Cheese, Mackrrel. Herring
and Cod J'ish, Syrups and Mc!i-se- s,

Iron and NailsJ Glass, Salt, Oils,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, ic, ic, Ac.

In short not to dip further into tedioSJ
details they intend k

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort and convenience Cf a
country community caa fce successful ci
tercd to.

,JirJIixLn&.-?.1fsJ- wU.fUi3C they are
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITT' PRICES:

Roll in and fei for yourselves. No char;&
for showing articles.

Country Produce tahch ia c xiharya
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 16C2.
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ItA R OA IXS TO BR 2!A Dl
The undersigned has jnst received a largs

nhd splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking. Parlor and Henting Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Cibvn Oil
Lamps and pure Carbrn Oii, Japanned ani
Britt.inuia Ware. f;iass Ware, ke., c., til cr
which he will .ell ry low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Product.

Also :
He still continues ti uanufarture Tin cM

Sheet Iron Ware cf all flcscrijtioi5. for
either bv the Whole-al- e or Rauil. Repaintdjae ou short notice

He rtturcs Uis sincere thai.ts to his c!1
friends and customers for the patronage ex-
tended him, nr:d begs leave to Lfp? that thcr
will come forward tt-.- ecUlt up their accctm; j
of long standing, od commence the re-s- r vert;cn the square." Sc r--ust 1 moneV to
cuable bim to keep up Ms stock.

CSk.i'ncca let-.-- , to saa the
'F.O. V.

Ebensburg, J;iny. C, l2f
rpunHs or suDscnu'TicN
JL
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